
Poor öncV-Yery Rich flow.

Ofthe New York millionaires William
B. AEtorisone of «ho very tew men of vast
inheritance who havo incroasrd instead
of diminishing it. What a long lift of
solf-oreated sons of Cra-sus havojwc horo

There is Cornelius Vnndorbilt, who
began lifo with au old pirogue, running
between Stuten Ibland and this city, and
carrying gardqn stuff to market. With
two or three thousand dollars raised
from tftat source, ho cnte.ed upon oteadi-
fy increasing ontorpriscs until hp has
amassed the enormous sum of $50,000,
000. jAlexander T Stowart Brst bought a

few laces at auction, and opened his way
to -success in a dingy little shop on

Broadway, noar tho*sitc of hip wholesale
establishment.

Daniel Drew in his early enreer, was a

cattle-driver, at the munificent rate of
75 cents a day, and he has driven him¬
self iuto an estate valuod at from $25,
000,000 to $30,000,000.

Gcörgo Law forty.five years ago was a

common day laborer on the docks, and
at present counts his fortune at some
thing like $10,000,000.

Robert L.and Alexander Stuart, tho
noted jBugar-refiuors, in their boyhood
sold.:inohi8st.s otudy, which thuir widow¬
ed mother nad made, nt a cent a stick,
und to day arc worth probably from
$5,000,000 to $6,000,000 apiece.

Marshal O. Roberts is tho possessor
of $4,000,0.00 to. $0,000,000 and yot
until he was twenty-five, ho did not
have ?100 he could call bis own.

Horace B. Claiflin, the eminent dry
'goods merchant, worth it is esti mated,
from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000, com
nienced the world with nothing hut
energy, determination, and hope, aud
seo how magnificently he has invested

- Inem !.N. Y. Paper.
Sow Corn for Fodder.

lUty at two dollars per huudrcd
pounds! Who can stand this expeuse !
Let us get rid of it for another year.How ? In the absense of permanent
meadow and for this year's uso by sowiug
corn, for fodder Tor cattle aud horses.
Make a piece or ground very rich,either with bam ynrd mnUlu w Cunjtnercial fertilizers. It wm be ot ma.

xwo bo attempt to bow* corn for ft J-*vr on
laud in ordinary coudit*00'-

It must he mado very richi Break
it up deeply, i^y oil' the ground iu
rows three feet apart. Sow the com in
tho furrow, at the rate of three bushels
per aero. Cover with a furrow and roll.
Keep the ground clouu by oue or more
-workings with the plow if necessary.

Four tons of good dried fodder maybe expected. Oi very rich land a gooddeal more than that amount. Allowing
one ton to the horse for the working
reason, oue acre should give fodder for
five horses, or cattb. .We advise this
expedient for roughness by all means.

Horses and cattle will eat the
whole of the stalks,, which should be cut
down and cured as soon as soon as they
are in tassels.

The aorcs in sowed corn ought to keepwell fifty head of horses, mules and cat¬
tle during the winter, allowing for the
cost of manure. The expense is a trine
compared with that of fodder, which is
the lea. t remunerative product of the
farm.
'Those who have never seen corn sow¬

ing lor fodder carried to perfection, and
who live within roach of Atlanta, should
visit Governor J. E. Browns corn patch,
within the limits of the city any adjoin¬
ing his residence. From a fragment ol
au acre he Rnuuallyraißcs fodder enough* to support a p.oir of horses and a cow,
usually with a surplus left: The amount
ot fodder which he obtuius from this
little spot is incredible.

Tito Henpecked Man¬

ie henpecked man is meet generallymarried but the?e are instances ou re
cord 4f ¦ single rueo being burrassad'bythe puilets.
Yu can alwus tell one ov these kind

or men, espeshily if tbey are in the
company of their wives. They look as

resigned tew their fate ax a hen turkeyPVtfrip- ft wet dsy.
.atfeai i fffcaro ain't nothing that will taka
gOtwlfc* <Maj>tiu out ov a 0,80 being peck-'ed by a woman. It in wusa than a

seven months of the feVer and agy.
Tho wives of henpecked husband*

most alwus out liv thair victims, and 1
hhv known them to get' maariod again,
and'git hold ov a man that timo (thank

«.t£f the Lord!) who understood all the hen
peck dodges.
One ov these kind'Or husbaols iz an

SKSSS^^o^ n»o, when he- gits
^t amungst men puts on airs of braverydefiance, and once in a while will git

.
drunk and tbeu go home with a'Äfc^Stolvo that he will be c*ptaki ov

bis household; but the old woman soonUkis the* gWr? oufr»af him jest as she«*>»1»ttld a haffdrown obieken who had fell
. into a «will barrel, and had1 tobe jerked
out awful quick..Josh Bittvag».

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will pruotioo in the Cour», of ORAN GE-

13UllG ami BAHN WILL.
OFFICE COURT 1IOU SE SQUARE.
Fob 22d lly

_,. .
' ¦-

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large part ot
the globe, is ihe consequence of a diseased action,
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. Tliis exhalation is evolved bythe action of solar heat oh wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
tho horiaon this vapor lingers noar the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus 2s taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. 'i'!>c*o it acts as an irritating
poLsou on the internal viscera -<nd excreting organsof the body. The liver becom» s torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, bur also »he bile from
the blood. Both the virus and .'he bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidney*, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, aud become
discrdored also. Finally, the Instinct of our or-

gi'.uisra, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
ifuvion, concentrates tho wholo blood of the bedyiu the internal excrctoriee tvforoe them to cast it

out. The blood leaves tho surface, and rushes to
the eentral organs with ceugestivc violence. Thle
is the CntLL. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fevbr follows, in whioh tho blood leaves the cen¬
tral Organa and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to oxpel the irritating poison through
that othor great excretory. tho Bkrin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, ami waits for the rocovory of strength
to ropcat tho hopeless cÜört another day. These
aro the fiu or paroxysms of Fbver and Aodh.
Such constitutional disorder will of courso under¬
mine '.he h*alth if it w not removed.
Wa have labored to find, aud have found, on

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

whioh neutralizes thia malarious poison in the
blood, nnd stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body- As it should, ao it dots eure tins afflictingdisorder with perfect certainly. And it (fees inoro,
or rather does what is of more service to thoso snb-
joct to this infection. If taken in season it expels*it from the system as it is abnorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attack'.; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from/the p. re at variety of affection* whioh are induced
by this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or BUious Headache, Bilieus
Fcvors, Neuralgia, llhcumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections or the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Paic'ul Affections of the
Stomach and Bowols, all of which., when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This " Aon: Curb"
removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
tho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the oxcre-

tories to expel the virus from the system; and
these organs by degrees become habited to dp this
the^r office of their own accord. II once arises* what
We term acclimatntion. Time may accomplish the
some end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aoue Cvrb "

does it at ones, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is a' surer as well as safer
remcdv for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, then any ether
Which has been discovered: and it has still another
important advantage to the public, which is, Chatit is cheap as well as good.

rSErADXD ST

t>R. J. C- AYEIt & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar, per Bottle.

Ayer's Che^HPecjtQ]$4
every variety of Throat and Luug Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidonco of its virtues, wherevor it has been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more thorn
aasurc the people its quality is kept up to the beetit ever has been, and that it may be relied en todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do:

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Cobtivknbss ;Foe the Cure op DvarsreiA;For Jaundice
For tbb Curb or Indigestion;For Headache;For tbb Curb or Dysentery;For a FottL Stomach ;For the Curb or Erysipelas ;For tub Piles ;For tub Cvrb or Scropula ;For all Scrupulous Complaints ;For ms Curb up Rheumatism;For Diseases op the SkinFor the Curb" of Liver. Complaint;-For Dropsy;Fob the Cure of Tetter, Tuuors and SaltRheum ;

For Worms;'For tue Cure op Gobt ;For a Dinner Till;For the Curt, of Np.urai.oia;For ruRiPYiNo tub Blood.
They are sugar-coated, »o that the moit sensi¬tive can taku them pleasuutly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use m anyquantity. «

Price 25 cents por Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Gre; umbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-

men, a eminent personages, Irave lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of theseremedies, but our tpscc here will not permit theinsertion of them. Tho Agents below named fur¬nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyare given with also full descriptions of the abovecomplaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. Tho aick
went the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave lt. Z
All our Remedios ate for sole by
may 11 cly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
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7
No. 8 N. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Organltrda»4 Dtintrd EiU(rt/y to Prtpariny

tyowny and o4UddU <$4cjcd o/lm
TO BECOVK TBOKOrOH

Practical Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEJV
note iuk

SOUTHERN STATES
have GRADUATED at tkit INST/TVT70N. and
are at*>fiiling Rettentibi, and Lucrative PotUiont imthe Loading BANKS ARD BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Country
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS Stud,mis earn

luttruetion aad tnteitt guaran¬tied' Sond/or Cotiogr Doeuuuntt and »fUndid Sf.ci-neeoj %fPtmmmntKif. Enclait two Postage Stammt.Address ail Communication* to
W. V. SAln.i rt, >Veet

Sototkom Business Collogo,
BALI/MORE, MIX-

».VA Ik''

GREAT REDUCTI
IN

AT

D. LOTT1S'
NOW is the time to get BARGAINS.

Gall soon,

may

WE ARE NOW
Ol'KNINU OUR

Stock of Spring and Summer Gööds,
Such as WHITE GOODS, PRINT:?, NOTIONS,

Also a full Lino or LADIES, MISSES and GENTS SHOES, with HATS, TIKS,COLLAR^ and CUFFS.
FISE OI*I> HAVANA .'ICSA KS.

In those "Hard Time* to Live" «c have ou hand many articles that will contribute' great-
y to the ...reature comforts."
We intend t^'k^ep nlw.nys ' FULL UP" in tbo

GROCKRY MNE .

And cell tbcm CHEAP for catdi. All are rCspc.tfully invited to rail and examine our
ITOCK and PRICES-

MOSELEY & CROOK,
OPPOSITE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK.

mm' f> fet. ft l.T

WM. M. SAIN & CO.,
ARE PREPARED

Tc £c ell iird cf t£Illing
AT

The SHORTEST Notice
AND ON

Reasonable tenfts.-
april 26'

. 52

A MAN who
Starts Business should "go in*' to win. In opening the £nterpr?aö Saloon, the Subscriberdetei mined to

IAY
In a roil and'f7*f"/ Stock of Liquors, that would commend themselves to all, and by cour¬tesy and'attention to plucc all who tried him

under
The ncceBsity of admitting that ho waa a fair dealer. Those who drank from

The Faucet of the Lager Beer Barrel
Of his Saloon he determined should be satisfied and be induced-to return. He determin¬ed to work all day s.nH think

all night:
eoasto establish a reliable custom. He has succeeded. From Monday mcfntng thrru'shcontinues until

saturday night,
From tbe time that his announcement

»¦ '

found
Ha way into the papers aftd

burst
Upon the nolle* of the public, until now, the sale of Liquors, 8egars and Tobacco hascontinued wit h unabated patronage.

open
Doors, and hearty welcome ha* been the motto, and

to-day
The undersigned' returns his thanks for the liberal support he has received and begs itscontinuance at the ENTERPRISE SALOON, kept

BY j. herman wahlers.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER,
AT

GÜO. H. CORNELSON.
In order to be prepared for the demand* of the season, I am receiving large supplies ofall the various goods needed at this time of the ye.:r; suoh as

Plantation Supplier, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make a crop. 1 am Agent for the following Valuableand established Manures :

JETIWAN GUANO,
ETIWAN DISSOLVED "BONE,

ETIWAN CROP POpi).
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.,. ..

E FRANK COE'8 PHOSPHATE,
PERUVIAN GUANO.

LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT-All the above Manures are otTered at manufacturer* prices will be lukJ at the sameterms nuat the works and will be delivered if roquested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
...

job i GEO. H. CÜRNELSON.

DUKES' HOTEL-
RUSSELL-STREET, ORATSGEBURG, S. Ö.

The Subscriber takes great pTca'suro >n announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM¬
MUNITY that ho has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬
ly occupied by Mr. Haue Wuiinomakcr. Comfortable Accommodations, a Bounteous
Table and Cnurteus Attention are Guaranteed.

.inn 18.3mS. W.' 0. DVIi.CS.

REGULAR DAILY TRAE&
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN ANrV KlLlvErV

.

DESIRABLE GOODS I
*

A'NO CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL SCOVILL k
Maktb'fc Selfebtiuri fVoiii their Extraordinary Large snd Varied -Stock *»f

! GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ,

Their assortment, with coustaot addition*, U

UNSURPASSED
IJoth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Tbcir facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable th'eui to make the best possible RATES, which is the OLD RULE eon-I tinued frrJtu its ORS'AlNIZATION.

1842,
Giving an oxperience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly depart¬ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDUOUSri of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.rimy 25 olj

«^^ÜLDINrOPM Tm PUBLIC MfrjjT»'t^^SkM^jM,^W ring* Making in all'lte Vertou* b'ranchee, and will * ***Shorteet Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or We«one. And am also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND G T TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Catton GINNED AT MY MILL he* brought from J to \ cent me ethan that Ginned on the eommon Otaa.

r^rr*oot M>1

SOUTH CAROLINA RAtl

CiiARLtcToM. 8.C. December 23. 187..

ÖN AND AFTER 8.ÜNDAY DECEMDisrt
24. the Paseenger Train ou the South'Caroline Railroad will run a* follows .

for acuusia. - ^<5W
Leave Charleston.;......8.10 A. UiArrive etAügusta.4.25 P. M;

, i'or colombia. . #teave Charleeton.8.10 A. M;Arrive At Colombia.4.06 P. M.
t oh nuABxevrev. n ii ?TLeave Aogoata,.....-7.40 A. It;Arrive atCharleston.«.«0 A."5i;Leave Columbie.7.eO P.M.Arrive at Charleston.3.20 P. It

Ttinouoii wilminoton traik

Leave ÄuguW..J&.00 A. W/
Arrive at Kiugville.-9.00 A. M.
Leave Kiugville.:..12.80 P. M.
Arrive atAugusta.6 10 P. M.
auoustA Slott* kxpress-svxdats rxchptbp" *

Leave Charleston.8.80 P." H.
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A.H.
Leave Augusta..............6.00 P. HArrive at Charleston.......5.66 V. la/
COLUMBIA KlOlft KXPftKSS.SPWDATS 1XCRTT-

ted.

Leave Charleston.........7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia......7.80 A. M.
Leave Columbia.....'.'.'.'.'.¦.'......6.00 P.
Arrive at Charleston.....'..7.00 A. 14.

SUMMKRVILLg TRAIN.

Leave Sumraefvute at.^...........7.25 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.-.8.48 A. It.
Leave Charleston at.8,80 p. M. '

Arrive at Summcrville Rt...........-4.46 P. It.
cahd1x branch.

Leave Ctjtnd«..-.....'.'.'...,_.6.16 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.10.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia..............1.46 P. M-
Arrive at Calden.6.26 P. M..Day and Night Trains make cloao eotmec-
tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad aad
Ceütral Railroad^.Night .Train

( connects with Macoo andAugua'ta! Kauroact.
,Columbia Night. Train connects with

Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and withClaSJiofYe Road to'poijota* North.
.Camdcn Train connects*at Kingville daily(except Sundays) wit h fay Passenger Train,and run's through'tö'^iuwbie», ,A. L. TTLÄRV Vföe-Presi'deai

8. B. Bickens, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashesi

P. P. TOALB/
itamrfftclurcr aiid Dealer,

I Ail 20,HiaynerStreet and noVib'ecVe Whor/
6HAsrm8ton, s. c.

8S5"jThie is the Largest and" most Com¬
plete Factory of the kind in the Southern..Sta'fes. aud all »j tides -in ih'.i line can bojfurnished by Mr. p. p. Ti.ai.k at prices whichdefy competition.
tÖr A. pamphlet with fSH arid detailed
st of all sites dl* D^oirs. Saahe* and Blind«,'and the prices of each, will be sent free onefjpoat Paid, oh applicatiod to. .4

. P. P. TÄAIjE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

}*rj 15 _wee_^
MOtVEi* CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight Ul Priceless!!

IBuTTTttS DIAMOND SPECTACLES WlLaV
preserve it."

If yon value your use these Per- <J] feet Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebblea, Melted together, and derive their.
on are.ount of their Bard-.

They will lost many.', and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

1 Manufactured by the Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co'.,. New York.
CAUTION..None Gcnuing unless stamp*,*d with our trade mark.
FofSsle bT Responsible Agent« throngh-'jout the union.
, . j E. 3. OLIVEROS,jan 20.ly Orangeburg, 8. <J.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orangebnrg Branch.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. T!m"?Bf»T eft?SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 8 PER CBNT. ettSAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
onnunlly.

"Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL 8. FELDER.
C*pt. JNO. A. HAMILTON*

JAS. H. FOWLES*Assistant Cashier,
mar 28 Jen cly

At Private Sale.
TBK PLANTATION fornrinw » part of1the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, and'[known aa the DARBY PLACE. The tract1I constate of about 600 acres, one half wall'Timbered, the remainder Rich, Red. Loam'Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thesearts the Finest Lands in the District, andWer« valued at $20 per acre in 1886. Would'be sold for one-half tha* ,>rico now. Onefourth cash, the reraair or in three iustal-menw bearing Interest from dato and **«oared by mortgage of tho same.
, This is a splendid ohaaee for ineryae de.siring tolseear* Rieb Lands, fine Wator Pow>
er, excellent Cattle Range and1 a Refined1Neighborhood. Apply to

t Mrs. L, M.or : i- «

{$'£ to $20 M5R toAV&l«J>0 WANTED! All claeees of wot"**people, of either young or old. »»¦*.»
more money at work
momenta, or all tb* tlsa«:, tbaa at «sythiag
eis». Particulars frits Addret*_

.ejt *» -4» . Maine.


